
 

 

  

 

 

The United Dental Alliance (UDA) helps dental practices cut expenses with discounts on products and services that 

positively contribute to the quality of patient services.  UDA works with each of its members to perform a cost analysis 

for their practice, and then recommends strategies for sourcing from UDA's many partners, leading companies in their 

industries.  Some of the UDA agreements can also be extended to the practice's employees for their personal benefit. 

Login at https://uniteddentalalliance.com/static/login to view details of the UDA partners below: 

Exclusive member rates, you could save 10 – 40% on 

credit card processing fees for simple, secure, and 

reliable service provided with innovative technology. 

suite of products that integrates with your records to 

save staff & patient time while growing your practice. 

Digitize & enhance 

your patient experi-

ence with a complete 

Dedicated representatives provide custom solutions 

to keep dental practices safe and productive. 

Discounts on IT products & solutions services. Insight 

helps dental practices improve their technology while 

supporting pt care & reducing overall cost of ownership. 

17% to 80% off for office and break room supplies. 

Employees are eligible for these discounts on 

personal purchases. Special pricing on furniture, 

direct mailing services and printing services. 

 

Discounts up to 70% (average 

40%) on office & break room 

supplies. Employees are eligible 

for the same discounts as the 

practice.  

 

Exceptionally low flat monthly 

rate covers a comprehensive 

package of HR and payroll 

services. Practice can be set 

up in 3 steps, 3 business days. 

Discounts up to 60%. Nine 

regional brands of bottled 

drinking and distilled water. 

Limited geographical service 

areas - see website. 

Save up to 52% on overnight shipment charges and 

an average of 35% off ground shipment charges. 

Expert solutions services and reduced group pricing 

on significant inventory of hardware and software. 

Credit card processing 

with notably low rates, 

next day deposits, easy-

to-read statements, and 

the latest software. 

Member discounts on AEDs, 

safety training, mats, PPE, 

garments, and facility services. 

Employees’ personal plans eligible for 
$10/line discount if unlimited, or for a 
22% discount on AT&T service charges 
- minutes, data and texts (average bill 
savings 15 - 17%). 20% off select AT&T 
accessories. Sign up in < 5 minutes. 

https://uniteddentalalliance.com/static/login


 

                                                             

 

                                

 

Claims clearinghouse, patient benefits eligibility 

verification, and more services for a low monthly fee 

– receive first month of services free. 

Employees are eligible to 

use our corporate discount 

code for their vehicle 

rentals and receive premier 

pricing rates. 

150+ free online dental 

education courses. 

CE credit provided. Free license offered for risk assessment tool that 

enhances accuracy in diagnosis of oral disease. 

Promotional materials that help brand your dental 

practice. Website has a dental section that offers a 

large product selection discounted for our members.  

Online access to a huge 

variety of discounted 

retail products and 

services – especially 

popular as a staff benefit. 

Discounts on furniture from a leading manufacturer 

focused on innovative workspace solutions. 

Login at https://uniteddentalalliance.com/static/login to view details of the UDA partners above. 

Discounted on-demand language interpretation 

services, no set-up or monthly fees. 

https://uniteddentalalliance.com/static/login

